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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

, The Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art, is slowly

         gaining an intea national rep-
utation because of some of 
the fine exhibitions that have
been' held there since its
operiing three yean ago. The
most recent show was the 
Chaim Soutine retrospective 
exhibition that I saw this
past week.

What a show it was. This
presentation, which was the
largest Soutine showing ever
bald* in America, was orga-
tiDZd by Maurice Tuchman,
csprtor of modern art at the
museum. Ninety paintings, of 
the emigrant Lithuanian Jew, 
whose portraits, landscapes, 
and still lifes added depth to 
the European tradition of ex 
pressionism in the 1920s were 
arrowed for this exhibition.

Many of the works, coming
to Los Angeles from K ceres of
public and private collections
in this country and Europe,
have, never been available to
the public. This show now
goes to Israel for exhibition
at the Israel Museum, Jeru
salem, from May 14 through 
Aof 5. Approximately 55
paintings will tour to Israel
tttm this exhibition. 
£^.'.' *   »
' CftAIM ROUTINE was born 
in 1493 in the village of Smi- 
IflHO&hi, Lithuania, the 10th
«y n'p children of a pitifully
mE Jewish mender. Extreme
poverty and a compulsive
need to visualise emotion
through painting combined
into the despair-ecstasy that
characterize* his work.

Archaic fears and supersti
tions of Jewish mythology  
legends of Golems and dyb- 
buks   haunted the narrow
culture of Soutine's childhood, 
whose commandments agninst
images, graven or painted.
were forced upon the young
boy. His youth in the shtetl 
(small Eact European Jewish 
community) was remembered
by him with bitterness, emo
tions that animated his work

Carcass," painted in 
hangs In the Louvn
impfrtHve as Re
painting is   I hav 
that Soutine's is the
dting, the more po
ing of the two.

Soutine's early p 
influenced by El G 
Gogh, Cezanne and
In his later styles t
angularities of line
ment yielded to a la
gracefully curved rh
palatte became tig
more luminous  
period was my favoi

Soutine lived thi 
Nazi occupation o 
and Soutine, a? a 
forced to take refu 
Paris in several sm 
His stomach ulcei 
more painful and i
tacks of indisestio
more frequent. Ir
1943, he suffered
rupture of the ulce
during the operatic
1943.

Police Ni
Robbery
Suspect

Torrance police hi
up a suspect in th<
armed robbery o
Liquor, 22216 Pall
Blvd. Arrested lati
day night at his h
James Johnson, 28
Bard St., Hermosa

Johnson is chai
taking $155 at gun]

Trivisonno, 163 Ps 
Concha. Trivisonn
Grace, who was in
of the store during
up, called police b 
suspect fled.

Iavr»«»«» TW

linear move-

lighter

of Ronn's 
Palos Verdes

of 855

with

.the

Sacrificial rituals in shtetl,'

influence on Souline's later 
paintings. His famous images 
of hanging, splayed fcwl and 
bloody beef carcasses derr» 
rrom^ ritual slaughtering for 
Jewish ceremonies. Partly in 
hunger and partly in fixed 
awe;of the mortified flesh, 
the -youthful Soutin* was 
 ever to forget its effect. 

     
MY VERY favorite painting 

hi the entire exhibition is, 
"Beef," painted In 1925 and 
now'hangs In the Stedelijk 
Museum. It no doubt was in 
spired by Rembrandt's, "Beef

... Downtown
(Continued from Page A-l) 

The first general meeting 
of the association has been 
scheduled at the Palms Res 
taurant downtown beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 

was reported by the

Public Schools Week 
Observances Slated

Torrance schools will ob 
serve the 49th anniversary of 
Public Schools Week tomor 
row through Friday.

group's president, Lucuis Theme of this year's event
Bud) Babcock HI.

YOUTHFUL THESPIANS . . . Shown in   seen* from "Heidl" are (from left) 
Cathy Morrison, Tammy Rizzio, and Gin a Moretti, third grade students at Tor 
rance Elementary School. The girls and their classmates produced the play in 
culmination of their social studies unit on Switzerland. Directing the play were 
Mrs. Ethel Hofflund, teacher, and Stanley Kalson, student teacher.

the theme of this year's open

dined to say that anymore." 
Even those from good, sta 

ble homes, she said, may end 
up wearing beads and bells 
Girls especially become in 
trigued with the hippy move 
ment.

... Teens
(Continued from Page A-l) 

Hermosa Beach, she added.
* *  

"WE USED 3PO believe that 
when a child ran away, there _ 
were definite home prob- house at Narbonne" HVg"h 
lems," the juvenile officer re 
lated. "But we're not as in-

"Getting to Know You" is the Boy's Gym. The tennis

Trtt5~of- a survey being 
by city planner Ken 

neth Norwood will be pre 
sented to an expected crowd 
of 200 or more persons.

Property owners and busi 
nessmen are seeking to chart 
the future of downtown Tor- 

on a self-help basis, 
Babcock said in announcing 
the May 1 report meeting.

... Hospital
(Continued from Page A-l) 

ant administrator at the hos 
pital. Cooper recently re 
turned from Iran where he 
operated a hospital.

Construction of a new 250 
bed hospital which will re 
place both the existing Tor 
rance Memorial and the Riv 
iera Community hospitals is 
expected to begin in about 45 
days. Bids for the $6,850,000 
project went out to contrac 
tors this week. Opening has 
been scheduled for May 20 
Mrs. Woolley said. The nine- 
story building at Lomita 
Boulevard and Hawthorne fe 
expected to take two years to 
construct

Selection of an administra 
tor for the new hospital

is "The Public School Cor-
nerHone~oT~Uberty7r

grams for gifted students, stu 
dents with learning problems, 
and student* with reading 
problems.

The Torrance Masonic 
Lodge will hold a special Pub- 
Ik Schools Week, program Frk.

Highlighting activities in 
the 41 Torrance public

visitations, PTA meetings, 
and exhibits of student work. 

Areas of the curriculum to 
be emphasized include: fine derson, will perform.
arts and practical arts, voca 
tional education, citizenship.
economics, and special pro- Torrance Lodge

day at 7:90 p.m. at the Ma 
sonic Temple, 232A Cabrillo

schools will be classroom Ave. Seventy-five members of
the Crenshaw Elementary 
School chorus, under the di 
rection of Mrs. Meredith An-

Cbairman of the program 
is Keith Weideman of the

School. Parents and teachers 
will gather at the school for
informal meetings Wednes- and the horticulture depart 

ment will display floriculture,day at 6:30 p.m.
Coach Manuel Murrieta's 

Marine League champs will 
be featured first in the eve 
ning's program, presenting a 
gymnastic demonstration in

hardest to catch up with, un-i A 1*1*Act IVf ai*a
IPM th. vnun ' If J.C11.0less the young truant runs

and volleyball teams will then 
demonstrate their skills.

Student projects will be ex 
hibited in the art classrooms,

being considered by the board

DA 4-2664 DA 4-7644

REDONDO BEACH BLVD. AT CRENSHAW, OARDENA

VALLEY OF THE DOLLS
BARBARA PARKINS — PAUL BURKE

All Color - Also - All Color

"THE QUILLER
MEMORANDUM" 

Starts April 24 thru 30th 
ONE WEEK ONLY

afoul of the law.
get into that
he said, "they provide for and;
shelter each other."

nn Routine  °.ter Plan Basketball 
Games Saturday

carnival at North High 
School Friday night was mar- 

Authorities in Berkeley re- red by a marijuana arrest, 
cently concluded a six-month An unemployed Torrance

landscape, plant, and animal 
husbandry projects. Industrial 
and machine shops and a 
typing room will also be open 
to visitors.

Beginning at 7 p.m., drama 
students will be performing 
pantomime and skits. The so 
cial studies department will 
present a model Congress in 
session, while 'the foreign 
language department will" 
demonstrate the Wang Com 
puter, a new teaching aid.

Torrance Jaycees will clash 
with fellow Jaycees from the 
Lomita group Saturday, April 
27, at 7:30 p.m., in in eve 
ning of Donkey Basketball 
Members and guests may also 
watch the Wllmlngton team 
challenge the new Carson 
Jaycee chapter.

The event will be held at 
South High School, with tick 
ets available to the public at 
the door.

search of a 15-year-old Tor 
rance girl by flushing her out 
of her hippie hideaway with 
a warrant for her arrest. Of 
ficer Duval said the teenager 
left home last September, 
moving in with a Berkeley 
student. The girl has been in 
the hospital for the past 
month, suffering from the ef 
fects of LSD. She may never 
return to normal life, Officer 
Duval said.

youth, John David French, 18, 
of 4151 W. 182nd St., was 
picked up in the school's east 
gym after police observed 
that he was barely able to 
stand up. 

French was taken to Tor 
rance city jail and booked for 
being drunk in public. Mari 
juana charges were added 
when police found hand- 
rolled cigarettes and Zig-Zag 
papers in his possession.

«     juruiiip

(Continued from Page A-l) 
the small amount of methane 
gas from the dump would not 
disturb area residents. 

The proposed dump site is 
located between Crenshaw 
Boulevard and Madison 
Street, south of Winlock Road 
near the Torrance city limit 
The property is now zoned 
for single family residences.

Obituaries
Laura Alien

Requiem mass for Laura 
Ctdlia Alien of Avalon, Calif., 
was celebrated at St. Cather 
ine's Catholic Church in Ava 
lon yesterday. Rosary was 
said at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel in Avalon 
Friday evening.

She was born June 21,1889, 
in Connecticut and died last 
Thursday.

She is survived by a sister, 
Anna Von Danck.

Marshall Balchin
Funeral services for Mar

ranee; three sons, Gary M. 
Balchin of Torrance and 
David Drew Balchin and Rob 
ert Whitney Balchin, both of 
Lomita; three daughters, 
Nancy Lee Stamy of Lynn 
wood, Sandra R. Watt of Lo 
mita, and Wilma Jean Huston 
of Torrance; three brothers,] 
Jerry of Lynwood and Bud 
and Jack of Long Beach; and 
five grandchildren.

Ralph Davis
Funeral services for Ralph 

Jones Davis, who died Thurs 
day, will be conducted at 11 
a.m. tomorrow at the Halver-

Have You Heard?
THERE IS A MEN'S CLOTHING

STORE IN TORRANCE WHERE YOU
CAN GET CUSTOM FITTED, QUALITY

CLOTHING AT PRICES TO PIT ANY BUDGET!

 OPEN TODAY SUNDAY 

shall Morland Balchin, who son-Leavell Mortuary Chapel
died Thursday, will be con 
ducted at 'I p.m. tomorrow in 
the Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary Chapel with the Rev. Ar- 
tflufcNagel, pastor of the First 
Mjethpdist Church of Tor- 
raote, officiating. 

Mr. Balchin, a painting con

Beach Jan. 29, 1915, and had 
Wed here all his life. His
home was at 22733 S. Main son, Ralph C. Davis; a daugh

Surviving Mr. Balchin are 
bis widow, Wilma of Tor-

with Father Hugh Percy, roc 
tor of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Davis, who lived at 1539 
W. 213th St., died at a Harbor 
Cfty hospital. A native of 
Pennsylvania, he was born 
Sept. 3, 1900. He had lived In

tractor, was born in L o n g the Torrance area for more
than 27 years. 

Surviving Mr. Davis are a

ter, Dorothy Galley; and one 
grandchild. Burial will be in 
Green Hills Memorial Park

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  IUSINISS
  RESIDENTIAL

[328-5514

Men's $ 
Suits
From.

Sport Coats'3250

PATROL CONTMOU.SB 
SV CLOCK PUNCH!!

MODERN MVESHGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC

1011 W. CARSON, TOUANCI

ChooM Prom Over 1,000 Worsteds, We«ls - 
Dacron A Wools - Mohairs - Etc.

Prom

OUR COMPL.OTBLT 
BQUIPPBD AMD

STAFFED TAILORING
DEPARTMENT IS AT

TOUR DISPOSAL

All Credit Ctrdi Honored. Up To U Henthl To Fiy

CLOTHI
3820 Sepulveda Blvd. at Hawttx)rne—Torrance I

Ph»n« 379-4032 f

MM "AvorrH

2-PC. SOFA BED SET

This sofa makes Into a full-else double 
bed to sleep'two in heavenly comfort 
Boast* full spring base for good sleep 
ing support. Wide choice of colors in 
embosaed vinyl ... so eaay to clean 
and care for! Today ... at McMahan's!

DROP
SIDE
CRIB

SAVE *5

*27M
Includes MoUturt-Proof Mattrttt!

For that apaelal baby, you'll need   special etibl And 
this one ia constructed especially for proud parents like 
you! Sturdily built wtth solid sad panels , positive ailent 
action drop aide with foot operated lock, adjustable astal 
bed  print thai allows 4 haifhtt. Fully OMteitd sad 
{ stuns non-toxic teething nils.

FU RNITU Hi STORES

EL PRADO at SARTORI
(1 Ilk. South of Torranct Blvd.) Downtown Torronct PA 8-1292


